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TEACHERS

e

ALLOWED NO PENSIONS

GOVERNOR VETOES ACT CREAT ¬

ING FUND AND GIVES HIS

REASONS THEREFOR

Gov Willson Wednesday vetoed the
Wallace bill creating a fund with
which to pension school teachers in
Ixmisville who have served for a
period of twentyfiVe years He offers

t many otions 60 the bill Aid give
many reasons for not approving it-

t The bill was introduced in the House
by Representative Wallace and pro-

vided that any teacher In the public
schools of LouisfAp who had served
for twentyfive y P> would be entit¬

led to retire on a pension
Gov Willson signed the bill contin

uing the geological survey under Prof
C J Norwood The act appropriates

16000 for the survey and 10000 for
a geological map of the State

Gov Willsons reasons for not ap
proving the WJlace bill are as fol
lows

I This fs a Mil to provide for pen
stoning commcn school teachers in
cities of the first class The motive
which inspires this bill is one which
all must respect and while the first
season given is te good of the school
dn being relieved of the teachers who
have become physically or mentally
disabled in the service in order to
provide bet er teachers for the chil ¬

dren the real reason Is the sympathy
t for these teachers which is general in

every heart and while there is a
great reason in opposing the oxpenslon
system in civil offices and with civil
employes who so earnestly struggle
and compete to get these places at the

I salaries paid without regard to pen ¬

slon there are very few people who
would not be entirely willing to pay
their share of the taxed money re-

quired
¬

by this bill one dollar on ten
thousand although It adds 1 per cent
to the already too large percentage re ¬

quired for city taxes
It is no pleasure to veto such a bill

as this which was passed I believe
unanimously in the General Assembly
where most of the members were not
Interested In the taxes at any rate
but is probably favored by an over ¬

whelming majority of our people but
I do not think this bill ought to be
approved In its present form I
one commit myself against the shallI
ciple of the bill although
civic pensions generally but the bill
is not guarded it is open to personal
and partisan partiality and it is not
properly graded

Merely noting the verbal mistake
of using the word investigate for
Invest in section 3 we find that it
provides a pension for any teacher
who after having taught twentyfive
years anywhere becomes mentall
or physically disabled so as to ren-
der

¬

necessarw their retirement from
service While this bill is for tonal ¬

ers In Louisville this bill does not
even require residence In Louisville
and unquestionably It would entitle
a teacher toa pension who had
taught elsewhere twenty four and a
half years and taught the last six
months in LouisvilleI

This pension is 300 a year for
those teaChers whose salary at the
time of their retirement Is less than

a
1200 and It provides 600 a yeaofKtmoretj In the first place this is not a rea

roY eonable gradIng which would restrict
a teacher who was paid 1150 a year
or any less than 1200 a year to 300
a year pension and would give a
teacher who was paid a few dollars

4 more a year or 1200 600 a year
It Is plain that this would lead to

4t kindhearted or favoring boards habutore their retirement to give
the larger pension a practice not u
common in government but one which

ifx1s certainly not right In principle
The provision for the retirement on

their own application of teachers who
r have served not less than twentyfive

years in the public schools of Louis
J ivllle seems a reasonable one if any

Tension should be permitted
This bill entitles every teacher to

a pension whether they need it oft not and °It Is well known that many
of them do not need It It seems
Very clear to me that If any pension
for civil employes should ever be

1 established it should be given to those
ID absolute need who have not suf¬

ficient means of support
Measures of this kind impose on the

future a debt for service rendered in
the past which ought to be paid at

K the time ofi service by those to whom
they are rendered

There is another obJection to this
bill and that is ihe compulsory levy 1-

oflr° per cent of the salary of the
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teachers some of whom may not wish

this levy made when they have con

tracts to be paid the full salary with
out deduction

There is also very considerable
doubt whether this contribution can
be legally enforced against the teach
ETa and this bill gives those who do

not contribute a pension the same
as those who do which evidently is
unfair

For these reasons this bill is thereoyf

March 1908
AUGUSTUS E WILSON

Governor of Kentucky

STATE EDUCATIONAL COMMIS ¬

SION

Under the recent act of the Legis-

lature
¬

Gov Willson was authorized d

to appoint a State Educational Com

mission who were directed to pre-

pare a new schedule of laws to gov

ern the common schools of the Rate-

r The law provided how several mem
boys of the Commission should b

selectedOn
last in compliance with

that law Gov Willson announced the
membership of the Commission with
the exception of the lady commission
er who is to be selected by th
Federation of Womens Clubs

The Governor Superlnendent off
Public Instruction Senator J J Wat
liens Representative J H JacksonTinythe eHmNormanSchool Rev Dr Frederick W Hln

ait of Central University represent
Ing the colleges Prof HH Marlof
Louisville representing the su
perlntendent and L H Taylor ofPuf
laski county representing county
school superintendents The commis-
sion is directed to study the present
school system and devise some plan
or Improvement to make a report to

the next session of the Legislature
I a

SEVERELY BRUISED

As Mr Roy Wllhoit Secretary of

the State Railroad Commission was 8

coming down St Clair street on
Tuesday he stepped on a sewer cap
which gave way letting one leg of
Mr Wllhoit into the opening and
throwing him violently to the ground
His leg was badly scraped and his
body severely bruised Mr Wllhoit

taken to his homo and surgical
attention at once rendered

RECKLESS CONDUCT

While the funeral procession of the

late Col John N Crutcher wao corn
ing over the railroad bridge on Wed
nesday afternoon the switch engine
of the L N R R pulling a train of

empty cars backed toward the bridge
and notwithstanding the earnest at
tempt of the bridge keeper to stop

he train came steadily on until it

was just above the railway below

Wilkinson street and remained
there throwing out steam and puff-

ing to such a degree as to badly
frighten the horses attached to sev-

eral carriages In the procession and
but for the quick and courageous ac
tion qf several gentlemen there
would have been serious accidents

Those having the engine in charge
can not plead Ignorance for two men
were seated on the rear of the tender
and watched the bridge keeper signal ¬

ingSuch
wreckless conduct deserves

the severest condemnationee 4

HORSE MARKET ACTIVE

The horse market has been very
active here during the past week Jpure¬

16 head
Andy Graves R D Renaker

James Carrlck Al Graves and others
The prices ranged from 125 to 225
per heat Howard Harbison of Shel
byvllle bought a chestnut gelding
from Chas Cannon Tuesday for a

price also one for Dr F Cilens cOI1
W D Montgomery

good 4 earold bay mare from LouDafover
local dealers during the past i

weekGeorgetown News
I

ENORMOUS EGGS

Mr Bert Long who resides on

North Broadway in Georgtown toas
game pullet weighing five pounds

that lays eggs that puts goose eggs
to shame The first egg she laid
measured G 34 inches around and

12 inches in diameter length ways
Se has laid five eggs the smallest of
which is 514 Inches around and G 14
inches in diameter length ways Mrs
Long broke itfhe smallest and it con-

tained
¬

two yellows If this pullet
lays as large an egg in proportion
when she is two years old as she does
now Mr Long will have to enlarge
lls hen house
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APPEAL FOR PEACE

Shelby County Board of Control
Urges Members to Maintain Order

The Shelby county board of control
of the Burley Tobacco Society has
issued the following address to Its
members in Shelby county

To the Members of the Burley Tc

baccoj Society The Shelby count
board of control sees with much r
gret the manifestations of lawlessness
in some parts of the district

This should not and must not be if
the organization of the growers Is to
iiiccfjjmpaish fasfclngly the en dls lot
which It was started

Namely to better the living condi-
tions

¬

of the tobacco growers by pat¬

ting the Industry through united ac ¬

tion on a sound and just basis rea ¬

sonably profitable to all persons con
domed Such an organization with
such an object can successfully con ¬

tinue to exist only in a community
where peace and prosperity reign and
this can only be where the law is su-

preme
¬

and respected by all men
Having carried your burden for t

years wlch no little hatfdjshipj
privation to some success is begin ¬

sing to be realized
Nothing can jeopardize this success

or injuire our organization so muc
as lawlessness Therefore from th
standpoint alone not considering the
numerous other reasons It behooves
every man who has tobacco In the
pool to use his every Influence and
power to maintain peace and order
he community This you are urge

and appealed to do and to auppo
all officers of the law and all goothding its disregard arise
SffELBY COUNTY BOARD OF CON ¬

TROL

FIRE ALARM ON WEDNESDAY

At 930 am on Wednesday
morning an alarm from box 17 called
the fire department to tao residence-
of Mr Robert A Frazier City Engi-
neer

¬

on Conway street between
Fourth Avenue and Campbell where-
a furiously burning chimney had set-
a small blaze on the roof of the house
The damage was small

We would like to show you our
superb line of up to date samples of
modern printing

Good printing and moderate prices
is our hobby
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High Grade Vehicles c >
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a guarantee that means something If you want a vehicle tdropUS 4
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suit you in both quality and prices All we ask is am
opportunity to ditfcups the matter with you
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